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;\/Iv late friend Edwin 
~ 

she :vtah leza. 
I had spent a sleeples '! night- a night of sad dreams 

~o I got up very ea.rly I\lId went to attend the MOllday 
morniny pray,er. Ou t ide the prayer room I was Je.J 
nsiele by an acq uaint .. nce of mine who broke to me 
"ae lle",,! of my friend 's ded.th. Imcgine how I fo:t. I 
)! rew gad, de.eo\a te, dejected, hop pless, a sudden culd 
~eiz t'd me. I m ust cea~e t u lament my loss and en
ueavour to present bt>fore my readers what I kno w ui 
my late friend . . 

It was in the year 1927 when the late Rev P. R03set 
told us in the young communicant class that a young 
hea.then boy with the name of Shikosi Mahleza gave 
him the clo~est of att.ention when he delivered his 
tlcripture lessons at Mambedi School. From that day 
I had learnt to know that at Mambedi there waa a 
good boy called Shik03i ·Ma.hleza, but I had not yet 
met him. 

In 1929 he came to reside at the missionary's quar· 
ten at Valdezia for his Standard VI. We at once 
ltecame fas friends. We spent many evenin,s toge. 
ther doing Ollr home work in English an-l arithmetic. 
His knowledge of English wall far better than mine 
t.herefore when the time came for u. at the School 
Debating Society to choose a secretary I influenced 
my friends to elect him. They responded, and we 
had the proper secretary for our School Debate. When 
the exams came Mahleza sacceeded and beaides thai 
the Valdezia Staff gave him presents as hi. conduct 
kad proved very satisfa.ctory during his period of 
Study at that school. 

In 1930 my parents deeided to .. nd me to Lemana. 
I aEked Mahleza if be had made up his mind to be 

trained as' a teacher at Lelllana. He declared that he 
"1.8 ready but bis parents had no money for that pur. 
pose. But Kahleza was not a man to be fooled by 
circumstances. He was appointed Std. VI teaciter 
at Valdezia and meanwhile he studied for hi. first year 
lE-sMons privately with the help of the Valdezia Staff 

and Mra P . Leresche who was then residing at. Valde
zia. 

He sat for bis first year and succeeded! 
He was admitted into second year and was doing 

well when he had a break down in health and he had 
to keep out of class for IIlany weekA. However 
when exams came he was successful. In his last yeAr 
at Lemana he was made the Chief Prefect. It Wa>; 

then that Mahleza gained popularity. He was not 
oppressive and the r i3freshc8 quickly learned to respect 
him. He was fai r a.nd he quickly won the confidence 
of the older students. 

Mr Mahleza received a teaching post at Valdezia 
which he occ up;ed for a quarter and resigned only t,) 
take up work at the then newly registered Ribolla 
School. No better t dachor could have been appoin. 
ted to that >ch ool a t tha.t time. Many children were 
attracted to t he school. The Ribolla School became 
famou s d ur ing his time at sporte, 8inging, drill aad 
games, and Pathfinding. True his influence was very 
great the! e so much 80 that to.day the Ribolla. School 
children are grtla t lovers of their school. He told me 
later on hi ruself thllt his '!fork at the Ribolla School 
gaY'e him greater satisfaction in life. 

While I was at Lovedale in 1935 Mahleza wrote me 
long interesting letters describing hi8 work at Ribolla. 
One day I was Jurpri8ed ta learn that he had accepted 
io teach at Barrota a tiny bush Ichool which was well 
Iligh colapsing. He went there without fear, he mean' 
to succeed and he did. 

Although Mahlega was a successful teacher he 
"anted to add more to his store of knowledge. H. 
had laved enough money, 80 he decided to take hi, 
Primary Higher at the Cape in Lovedale Hie firs' cla.1 
pass in third year enabled him $0 Bit for tha' certi
ficate in one year. He wrote hit P. H. in December 
1936 and ho weRt through "ith great ease. 

In Lovedale Mahleza gained many friends because 
he was a very respectable youth. He was good at 
Sports and also did wen at the yearly elocution 
conteta. 

Just about the space of the past half year Kahlen 
was t~aching at M.,.hil. at a one teacher school. Th. 
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Rev. S. Malale. 

-000--

2. A Lolition of school fees. 

• 

3. Climatic allowance to be granted t.o teacher; m 
lhe Low Veld. All theoe request~ were lodged by Mr 
F. Shilub 1 ne. They were answered by the Chid 111" 
vector. who said since the Government was so poor 
t IlU~ concernillg, No, 1 ana 3 requests were answered 
with no effect sorry to say they were withdrawn. Now 
uoneerning No.2 the abolition of school fees. He 
blocked us by saying tha,t who will support your 
Rchool equipment as school fee; was all for that. 

Mr Ramukgopa the Head Teacher of Lydenbmg 
was qe.lIed to forward the ' complaints of teachers in 
Lydenburg, the complaints were: 

1. ,Teachers' Pension. 

2. 'Relationship between teacher. Superintendent 
and the Inspector. 

3. Frequent transfer to teachers done by the Supe. 
rintendents. All these were answered with no effect. 

The Ceurse was closed on the 21/8/37 by opening a 
new school building errected by Mr Seth Maphtlphe. 

The Supevisors who participater! were Mr Twala, 
and Mr Motlhlabi, aIllong the honourable members 

~ . . 
H 

.' 

were Father Rev Rigle a.s,l!'. of the R.C., Rev Max 
Buchler Masana Mission Station. The honourable 
Mrs Dr Eision. Mrs Liebenberg. 

The vottJ of thank.~ was moved by Mr Malange Hd. · 
Te~cher of Sabie, We were well fed and Maphophe's 
are worthy of prai~e fur the trouble they took specially 
')lro F. ShilubJlle . 

E. S. Moaba. 

Rev S. ~Ia lale 
Hi WII·)W flll'l. Wit Iltva va nga vona masungulela ya 

~ona l'~eHi hi twa kuri yena t§iliwe nil. Rev Calvin 
Yfnphopha va ta tbiklt ntiro \\'0 dyondisa hi December 
l!):n va wi ,~a , 

" Ku katekile loy i a tiyiselaka ku fika makumo". 
Y .m'l J{ev S 1I1ala.:e 0 tiyi seJe e ntirwen wa. Hosi 

ku likellt ~iku ra namlln tiha. Va tele lava va tutu
lIIaka k'ambe hakelo .vi yd. kuma hi wunwe. Vanwana 
Vlt karala e ndlelell. vit,iwana va wa. vanwana va ai· 
yi\\'a hi ku pfllmala rivilo, Yano Rev Malale 0 kate· 
kilo hikuja 0 v( nile masungulela lIa mahetelela ya. 
II iowa yena. Ho nkben5a Sikwembu. Inge iii nwi 
k Itekisa e m asikwini y 1 ku wisa ka yena iSi Iiwi enge· 
telela mll,I'll WI\, ~,onn a til. tiva ku wu hefemulela lava 
va fig L liwi en,Jcl,t e mutini wa yena wa loko Stl a nga 
I II. ri ~'[ufundi;;i kamb3 a ri tani hi muaki wa till;o. 

Lnko ari Rev S. Malale 0 velekiwile hi lembe ra 
lR6.3 hi Iihweti ya August kwale ka Ndjakandjaka 
kusubi nil. Raman. 

Kute hi ti 1877 a .va e sikolwen ta.nehi vafana va
nwana. E ndhaku ka sego a ya e Basutoland a ya 
.lyonda vu· teacher a passa a Cape Teachers Certificate 
hi November 1886. Se hi 1887 hi April a ya dyondisa 
e Barcelona ku flkela 1890. 

Hi 1890 a ya dyondiaa e Malangu e ka Nkuri ku 
fikela 1892. 

Hi 1892 ku fikela 1906 a. a ri teacher ya Ie Valdezia 
School. 

Hi 1906-1907 a a dyondisa Std IV e Lemana. Hi 
1907-1910 a a ri e Basutoland e ku ya dyonda vufu· 
ndisi hi 1911 a rumeriwa e ka Mbinga ku fikela 1937. 
Kereke leyi yi nil. 7 wa maravi. 

Hi 1929 a ku ri nil. minkitikiti e Kereken ya Doorn· 
fontein kutani yena Rev Malale 0 yile a ya heta 6 wa 
tinhweti a ri kari a pfunana nil. Rev S. Bovet e ku 
miyeta minkitikiti leyi. E ndhaku 0 tlhelele e ka 
Mhinga. 

A A 

LESI A NGA PFUMERlSA SONA. 
A ya ri maaingita ya Shikwembu hikuva hambi le~i 

a a nga ai hlangana ni vafundisi loka a twa vanhu va 
sanga vafundisi yena a a. yimeh., kambe a. nga si va 
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vona. Siku a nga twa kuri va fikile ka Ndjakandjaka 
o yile a ya tivula lesaku 0 randa ku dyonda, ku suk.e· 
la kwalaho a nga langa hambana na dyondo ku fikela 
namuntlha. 

Kute hi Sonto rinwana loko ku vimbeleriwa "Tiko 
ra Sikwembu ri kona". 0 vona ~ihlamariso: 0 wela a 
hansi, mmiri wu thukile, a vona ku vangama, e ndha
ku a tinyiketa ka Hosi. 

Hi 1879 loko Muneri E. Creux a sungurile muti wa 
Elim a jlwi rumela e i<ikolwen na madjaha m:\nharu 
ya huma Valdezia, a va ri va Matini Furumele, Shihosi 
Maphophe na Madjive Maphophe. Yen.\ Rev Malale 
a si ri sifanyetana e ka vona sa 14 Wa ma1embp.. 

Matsambu, hosi ya yena a a randile ku riwi ~ivp.la 
ku famba hi ku Iiwi nyika ntsengo wa £50 lesaku a 
teka nsati, yena a ala gold leyi, a navel a ku tirela 
Hosi. 

Loko ku nga si yiwa e Risuto Rev Creux a nwi vu
tisa a ku: '<Loko u vuya sikolwen u ta dyondisa yini 
k.?" Yena a ku: "Ndi ta dyondisa va ka hina" ye
na a ku: "U nga tshavi tidyondo!" Rito rero a nga 
ri rivalanga yena Rev Malale. 

Loko ku fikiwa e Mv.nununu va Iiwi ruma e Bando
lierkop ku ya lava homu, 0 fambile na Murotse uIiwa
na. Loko va fika ndleleni Murotse yaloye a t'lwi sa
ndukela, se :rena Rev Malale a tlhela a ri yeRe a ya 
kuma va tigolonyi se va ri Makotopong ku nga si va 
na Kereke. Na kona Pietersburg ku nga si va nil. 
doroba, ra hari prasi ntsena. 

Ku sukela e Marabastaad·Pretoria hi yena a a ri 
murisi na mukhomi wa tewu ya golonyi ya Rev E. 
Creux. Dyondo 0 yi kumile hi ku nonohwa ni ku 
phikelela ntsena. 

Loko va ri kwale Basutoland ku fika nyimpi ya va
Sutu na va Cape Colony (1880-1882) 8e yena na va- , 
nghana va yena va ya thama e ka Muneri Dyke. Mu
neri Dyke loyi hi yaloyi a nga ta endela Valdezia hi 
lembe ra 1904, vanhu va Valdezia va nga pfana no 
liwi endlela nkhuvo lowu kulu hi tinsimu na tinyiko 
ta minkombe, na vusenga, na matlhari na timanga nil. 
~iliwana. Mrs Dyke a hluleka na ku vulavula, a rila 
hi ku taka. Mr Etienne Solomon a Ii wi hlayela poetry 
!eya saseka ya "Toys to sell!" 

---------------------
Loko a vitaniwa 1,.11 I,a dY0lI'lisa Valdezia School I\

kuma ku ri na 50 WII. vana nt~en ,l. K" ng'" ri na ti
classes. Se hi loko a 8ungula ku va avany-iea hi mi
ntlawa. 

Hi lembe ra 1896 vana va Valde7,ia School a va fika. 
126, kambe a dyondisa yeahe. So hi 1897 va tlula 
300, se hi loko a kuma vapfuni va nga va Me~sl's 
Joshua Marule, Frank Hla ;si nil. Cornel Mal'ivate. 

E nkarini wolowo a kll [nma Mabunu yen a Presi 
dent Kruger II yi ri yon a Hosi. Shinghezi shi nga 
pfumeleriwi ku dyondisiwa e ,hikolweni. Yena Rev 
Malale hambi §i ri tano a djinga a dyondisa Shinghezi 
hambi lesi vafu 'ldisi vailwana a va nga iii lavi, a a 
dyondisa na vusiku. 

E nkarini wa Rev P _ Jtosset hi loko ~e timhaka ti 
hunduka. MUT! ri Rosset a shava. tibukll til. Shinghezi. 
A endla hi matiIJlba le.saku vana va shi dyonda. Mr 
Clarke a ta amukela shikolo sha Valdezia a shi vika II> 

ka Education Der:artn ,allt. Khale teacher yiriwana. 
nil. yit'lwana a yi vuriwa "Yles :.ere". Lesi so teacher 
a va nga si lavi a va ~i ~ola. Swi tile §i ta sungula ~ 
Barcelona hi yena Rev S. Malale, a tiyisa. ra vutaachel 
kll fikela e EI"ll na T,ofim na Valclezia na Barata n"" 
Kllrulen.wa.kh"le, :ie vanhn va ko va ri nkhensa. 

~hikallll>elo "ho slln;!lIla "hi endliwile hi nkal'i low .. 
ku khanguriwllka Kereke ya Valdezia 1887. Tikerej,e 
hikwato ta Elim na maravi na ta Valdezia a ti tilo 
ndhawu yiIiwe ti kamberiwa hi vafundisi §iriwe. I!! 
ndaku ku voniwile leswaku s Iva tika. kutani swi ava
nyisiwa ta Elim tlhelo, Valclez ia tlhelo. Marito ya 
yena Rev S. Malale hi lawa: -"Sweswi ndi ta wisa" ... 
Salani swinene hi ku taka, nwina vana va mina ni 
vatukulu va mina lava ndi va randaka-Hosi yi mi 
pfuna, mj dyonda swinene-mina ndi mi boshele ndle
I'a, nwina yanani e mahlweni mi ko lIli ya fika e ka 
J.C; N.P.H; B.A; B Sc; na va M.A; hambi ka M.D. 
Mi nga sale laha ka bina vakhale ka "Third year" 
Rtsena! Ndi mi navelela Education leyinene. Mina 
udi humile shikolo nda hari na 2l years old! Nda ha 
swi randa ku dyonda kambe ndi pfumala wo ndi ha
kelela ku ya mahlweni. Dyondonyana leyi ndi nga 
nil. yona ndi 10 t:dyondisa hi ndeshe. 

Dyondo layi ndi nga yi tiva ku tlula tinwana i 
"School Management, General History, Church His
tory, nil. Reading na Handwriting. 

La mi rand aka, 
Samuel M. Malale. 

Pablished at Vallezia by: 

Messrs D. C. Marivate, Valdezia, Kli pfontein. 

P.O. Louis Trichardt, E. A. Tlakula and A. E. 
Mpapele, Elim Mission Station. 
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